GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Advisory Neighborhood Commission 2E
Representing the communities of Burleith, Georgetown, and Hillandale
3265 S Street, NW • Washington, DC 20007
(202) 724-7098 • anc2e@dc.gov
March 24, 2021
Ms. Christine Davis
Interim Director
Department of Public Works
2000 14th Street NW
Washington, DC 20009
christine.davis@dc.gov

Mr. Everett Lott
Interim Director
District Department of Transportation
250 M Street SE
Washington, DC 20003
Everett.Lott@dc.gov

RE: Illegal Parking Along the West Side of 28th Street Between M Street and Olive
Street NW
Dear Director Davis and Director Lott,
On March 1, 2021 ANC 2E held its regularly scheduled public meeting, which was properly
noticed and attended by eight commissioners, constituting a quorum. At this meeting the
Commission adopted the following resolution by a vote of (8-0-0) with regard to the abovereferenced matter:
There are consistently many illegally parked vehicles along 28th Street between M Street
and Olive Street NW. Video and photographic evidence is available (Attachment A). The
illegal parking is especially persistent on the west side of this block. Many of the illegally
parked vehicles are drivers from third party delivery services such as Uber Eats, food
delivery trucks servicing the restaurants on the block, and patrons of the restaurants who
decide to eat in their cars. This problem existed before the COVID pandemic and has
continued and, some nights, grown throughout COVID.
The block is narrow, is mixed-use, has two-way traffic, and is frequently used by drivers
from the east entrances of Georgetown on M Street NW and Pennsylvania Avenue NW to
cut north though Georgetown’s residential blocks. Therefore, illegal parking on the block
causes significant congestion as well as the inability of residents to enter their driveways.
The illegal parking occurs during the day and most evenings. The restaurant that
generates much of the illegal parking activity, George’s King of Falafel and Cheesesteak,
is open until 2:00 am so noise due to the illegally parked cars persists late into the
evening and early morning. Residents have not observed any city ticketing of illegally
parked vehicles along this block. George’s says it is unable to monitor the parking of
third party delivery services visiting their establishment.
COMMISSIONERS:
Kishan Putta, District 1
Jenny Mitchell, District 2
Rick Murphy, District 3
Anna Landre, District 4
Lisa Palmer, District 5
Gwendolyn Lohse, District 6
Elizabeth Miller, District 7
Matias Burdman, District 8

ANC 2E urges the Department of Public Works (DPW), when it begins its regular
parking enforcement ticketing again, to ticket all illegally parked vehicles along this
block and to visit the block frequently.
ANC 2E also requests that the District Department of Transportation (DDOT) works with
the restaurants on that block, the ANC 2E06 Commissioner, and the Georgetown
Business Improvement District (BID) to determine where vendors, including third party
delivery services, can legally park when needing to do delivery pick-up from restaurants
located on this block. Third party food delivery services cannot, and should not, treat our
public roads as parking lots.
Commissioners Gwendolyn Lohse (2E06@anc.dc.gov) and Rick Murphy (2E03@anc.dc.gov)
are the Commission’s representatives in this matter.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Murphy
Chair, ANC 2E
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Attachment A
Photo Showing Current Conditions on 28th Street
Between M Street and Olive Street NW
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